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• Biomass carbon storage in woody bamboo is comparable to the woody biomass of trees.
• Biomass and carbon storage in bamboo is a permanent sink.
• Bamboo has high carbon sequestration rate and a large geographical distribution.
• Woody bamboos provide ample opportunities for carbon farming and carbon trading.
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a b s t r a c t
Research on identifying cost-effective managed ecosystems that can substantially remove
atmospheric carbon-dioxide (CO2) while providing essential societal benefits has gained
momentum since the Kyoto Protocol of 1997. Carbon farming allows farmers and investors
to generate tradable carbon offsets from farmlands and forestry projects through carbon
trading. Carbon trading is pertinent to climate negotiations by decelerating the climate
change phenomenon. Thus, the objective of this article is to describe the potential of
woody bamboos in biomass carbon storage and as an option for carbon farming and carbon
trading. Bamboo is an important agroforestry and forest plant managed and used by the
rural communities in several countries of the Asia-Pacific region for generating diverse
economic and socio-environmental needs. Mean carbon storage and sequestration rate
in woody bamboos range from 30–121 Mg ha−1 and 6–13 Mg ha−1 yr−1, respectively.
Bamboo has vigorous growth, with completion of the growth cycle between 120 and
150 days. Because of its rapid biomass accumulation and effective fixation of CO2, it has
a high carbon sequestration capacity. Over and above the high biomass carbon storage,
bamboo also has a high net primary productivity (12–26 Mg ha−1 yr−1) even with regular
selective harvesting, thus making it a standing carbon stock and a living ecosystem that
continues to grow. Despite its high potential in carbon storage and sequestration and its
important role in livelihood of millions of rural poor’s worldwide, prospects of bamboo
ecosystems in CDM (Clean Development Mechanism) and REDD (Reduced Emission from
Deforestation and Forest Degradation) schemes remain to be explored. Thus, there is an
urgent need to recognize ecosystem services thatwoody bambooprovides forwell-being of
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rural communities and nature conservancy. Present synthesis suggests that bamboo offers
tremendous opportunity for carbon farming and carbon trading.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Bamboo is a vernacular term for members of subfamily Bambusoideae of family Poaceae, the giant grasses (McClure,
1966). The subfamily Bambusoideae has about 75 genera with over 1250 species (Soderstrom and Ellis, 1988). Three main
lineages of Bambusoideae currently recognized are Sungkaew et al. (2009): Arundinarieae (temperate woody bamboos),
Bambuseae (tropical woody bamboos) and Olyreae (herbaceous bamboos). Bamboo grows in Africa, Asia and Central and
South America (Banik, 2000). Some species also grow successfully in mild temperate zones in Europe and North America
(Soderstrom and Ellis, 1988). Morphologically, all bamboo species can be categorized as monopodial, sympodial and
amphipodial, with each group containing species grown for industrial, agricultural, ornamental and ecological purposes
(Maoyi and Banik, 1996). Bamboos play an important role in local economies especially in the Asia-Pacific region. Based
on bamboo production area, for example, rural landscape or forest areas can be termed as ‘‘village bamboos’’ or ‘‘forest
bamboos’’ (Holttum, 1958). Bamboo provides numerous environmental services both at village and forest ecosystem level.
At village level, it provides protection to traditional houses fromwinds, fulfils requirements of traditional house construction
materials and fuel wood purposes (Nath et al., 2009). Unlike other cash crops, bamboo requires little fertilizer and pesticides
for itsmanagement. At forest ecosystem level bamboo is important for rehabilitation of degraded land, as a timber substitute,
for erosion control and watershed protection (INBAR, 2006). With its fast growth rate and high annual regrowth after
harvesting, bamboo forests have a high carbon stock potential (INBAR, 2010), especially when the harvested culms are used
as durable products (Nath et al., 2009). However, critical ecosystem services of bamboos still remain unrecognized in terms
of carbon farming and subsequently carbon trading.
Carbon farming involves implementing practices that are known to improve the rate at which CO2 is removed from
the atmosphere and converted to plant material and/or soil organic matter. Carbon farming is successful when carbon
gains resulting from enhanced land management and/or conservation practices exceed carbon losses (IPCC, 2007; Smith
et al., 2014). Carbon trading, part of carbon farming, as described in the Kyoto Protocol, is a voluntary and mandatory
emission tradingmarkets for greenhouse gases (Smith et al., 2014). Among the terrestrial ecosystems, agroforestry and forest
ecosystems have been given priority for carbon trading based on the efficiency of a particular land use in reducing emissions
or capturing carbon by storing it. Reforestation, afforestation and reducing deforestation and forest degradation (REDD) are
also eligible for carbon trading (IPCC, 2007). To date, most of the studies have been done on the carbon trading potential
of tree species/forest/agroforest, but little on woody bamboo species (Lobovikov et al., 2012). Yet bamboos are known for
high productivity (Hunter andWu, 2002), which has created an increasing interest of scientific communities in studying the
role of bamboo in carbon storage, ecosystem carbon budget and ecosystem services (INBAR, 2006, 2010). Bamboo has large
capacity for biomass accumulation within a short period, and a high potential for carbon storage (Kleinhenz and Midmore,
2001). The CDM Executive Board, in its 39th meeting, decided that ‘‘Palm (trees) and bamboos are equivalent to trees in the
context of afforestation and reforestation’’ (UNFCCC, 2008). Following this, the Food and Trees for Africa’s (FTFA) Bamboo
for Africa programme has been certified under the verified carbon standard, and is the first accreditation for bamboo in the
world (FTFA, 2012). However, for REDD programme bamboo ecosystems has not been given due recognition. Thus, there is
a strong need to assess biomass and soil carbon storage by woody bamboos to promote its recognition for CDM and REDD.
However, little if any research has been done on soil carbon storage in bamboo stands. Therefore, the objective of this article
is to specifically describe the biomass carbon storage and sequestration potential of woody bamboos with special emphasis
on the potential for carbon farming and carbon trading.
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Table 1
Biomass equations for estimation of above ground biomass of some major bamboo species.
Species Location Culm ages Biomass equation Reference
a b
Dendrocalamus strictus Indian dry tropics Cu-yr Y (g) 3.4053+0.8540 DBH Tripathi and Singh, 1996
>1-yr Y (g) 5.1162+0.6599 DBH
Dead shoot Y (g) 5.1797+0.4696 DBH
Phyllostachys pubescens Central Japan Cu-yr Y (kg) 1.479× 10−1 DBH1.860 Isagi et al., 1997
>1-year Y (kg) 4.673× 10−2 DBH2.337
Bambusa bamboos Southern India Across alla Yn(kg)−12.23+37.281 DBH Kumar et al., 2005
Bambusa oldhamii Mexico 1-yr lnY ln (6.85)+1.24 ln DBH Castañeda-Mendoza et al., 2005
2-yr ln Y ln (5.75)+1.84 ln DBH
3-yr ln Y ln (5.07)+2.23 ln DBH
4-yr ln Y ln (6.02)+1.64 ln DBH
Bambusa cacharensis NE India Cu-yr lnY (g) 2.078+2.140 ln DBH Nath et al., 2009
1-yr lnY (g) 2.134+2.268 ln DBH
2-yr lnY (g) 2.174+2.306 ln DBH
3-yr lnY (g) 2.184+2.178 ln DBH
Bambusa vulgaris NE India Cu-yr lnY (g) 2.281 2.149 ln DBH Nath et al., 2009
1-yr lnY (g) 2.386 2.079 ln DBH
2-yr lnY (g) 2.554 1.956 ln DBH
3-yr lnY (g) 2.548 1.970 ln DBH
Bambusa balcooa NE India Cu-yr lnY (g) 2.149 2.284 ln DBH Nath et al., 2009
1-yr lnY (g) 2.199 2.353 ln DBH
2-yr lnY (g) 2.368 2.214 ln DBH
3-yr lnY (g) 2.153 2.477 ln DBH
Phyllostachys makinoi Central Taiwan Across all Y (kg) 0.156 DBH2.118 Yen et al., 2010
Phyllostachys heterocycle Central Taiwan 1-yr Y (kg) 3.31× 10−3 DBH3.75 Yen and Lee, 2011
2-yr Y (kg) 1.77× 10−2 DBH2.98
3-yr Y (kg) 3.59× 10−2 DBH2.70
4-yr Y (kg) 5.65× 10−2 DBH2.46
5-yr Y (kg) 1.71× 10−2 DBH3.03
Guadua angustifolia Bolivia Across all lnY (g) ln 2.7599+0.9947 ln DBH Quiroga et al., 2013
In regression models, Y is the aboveground biomass, a and b are the regression coefficients and DBH is the diameter at breast height (cm) of culm.
a Across all refers to biomass equation for all culm ages (Cu-yr, 1-yr, 2-yr, 3 yr and 4-yr) for that particular species.
2. Methods for literature selection
Bamboos are generally categorized under woody (resemble trees) and herbaceous (resemble grasses) species (McClure,
1966). Therefore, the literature review in this article is specifically focused on woody bamboos so that comparison for
biomass carbon and sequestration rate can be made with tree dominated agroforestry or forest ecosystems. In this article,
estimates of biomass carbon do not consider the extreme biomass values of 287 Mg ha−1 for B. bamboos (Shanmughavel
and Francis, 1996) and 319 Mg ha−1 for B. pallida (Singh and Kochhar, 2005). Hunter and Wu (2002) opined that the
reported average diameter of culm, average height and stand density do not match with the biomass values reported by
Shanmughavel and Francis (1996). If there weremore than one reports of biomass value for the same species from the same
location (by different authors), the median biomass value is used in this study.
3. Biomass carbon storage and sequestration rate in woody bamboos
3.1. Bamboo biomass estimation
The biomass is estimated by a destructive mode (harvesting of bamboo culms), the same method as used for esti-
mating a tree biomass (Verwijst and Telenius, 1999). Unlike woody trees, however, there are no generalized biomass
estimation models (Brown and Lugo, 1984, 1992), which can be used for different bamboo species. Development of non-
destructive generalized equation for bamboo biomass estimation has been constrained by differences in culm growth be-
haviour (monopodial, amphipodial and sympodial), species-specific culm and clump characteristics, different culm ages
in each clump etc. Species-specific biomass equations have been developed for different bamboo species following the
harvest method (Taylor and Zisheng, 1987; Isagi et al., 1993; Tripathi and Singh, 1996; Isagi et al., 1997; Singh and
Singh, 1999; Shanmughavel et al., 2001; Embaye et al., 2005; Kumar et al., 2005; Nath et al., 2009; Yen et al., 2010;
Wang et al., 2013), and examples of equations for aboveground biomass estimation for some major species are shown in
Table 1.
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Fig. 1. Relationship of stand biomass and culm density in woody bamboos.
3.2. Biomass carbon storage and sequestration rate
Estimation of biomass includes the aboveground and belowground live biomass. Because of the difficulty in collecting
field data of the belowground biomass, most research relevant to biomass estimation has focused only on the aboveground
biomass. The data in Table 2 show estimates of aboveground biomass of woody bamboo species. Data on carbon stock and
sequestration rate are not reported for many of the bamboo species (Uchimura, 1978; Suzuki, 1989; Christanty et al., 1996;
Isagi et al., 1997; Shanmughavel and Francis, 1996; Singh and Singh, 1999; Kumar et al., 2005; Embaye et al., 2005; Singh
and Kochhar, 2005). Therefore, this study assumes that 50% of the biomass is carbon stock (IPCC, 2007). The average biomass
is 124 Mg ha−1, with a range of 60–242 Mg ha−1. Wide range observed in biomass values are attributed to differences in
mean annual precipitation (Kleinhenz and Midmore, 2001). However, such relationships are often discarded (Hunter and
Wu, 2002). The biomass is rather weakly related to culm stand density (R2 = 0.14, p > 0.05) (Fig. 1). Thus, neither the
climatic factors nor the stand density can fully describe the relationship of biomass for diverse bamboo stands. Therefore,
it is difficult to identify a few key determinants of biomass values in bamboo. The issue is also confounded by variation in
culm size and culm height within a same species over different localities. Consequently, management systems in village
landscape or in bamboo forest systems may be crucial in determining the biomass stock. Analysis of biomass content with
respect to rhizomal growth behaviour indicates an average biomass of 160 Mg ha−1 in sympodial species (e.g. Bambusa sp.,
Dendrocalamus sp.) and 111 Mg ha−1 in monopodial species (e.g. Phyllostachys sp.), for a similar stand density.
Mean carbon storage and sequestration rate range from 30–121 Mg ha−1 and 6–13 Mg ha−1 yr−1 respectively (Table 2).
Kleinhenz and Midmore (2001) and Hunter and Wu (2002) reported that the biomass carbon storage is within the range
of woody biomass. Winjum et al. (1997) estimated the mean carbon storage in above and below-ground biomass of forest
plantations at 47Mg ha−1 in high latitudes, 76Mg ha−1 inmiddle latitudes, 62Mg ha−1 in low-dry latitudes, and 80Mg ha−1
in low-moist latitudes. Nair et al. (2009) reported that the carbon sequestration potential of the vegetation component
(above and belowground) ranged from 0.29 Mg ha−1 yr−1 in a fodder bank agroforestry system of West African Sahel to
15.21Mg ha−1 yr−1 inmixed species stands of Puerto Rico. There are numerous comparable studies on carbon sequestration
between bamboo and other tree-based ecosystems. For example, mean aboveground carbon sequestration of a 29-year-
old Taiwan red cypress (Chamaecyparis formosensis) and a 33-year-old Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica) was 2.83 and
4.44 Mg ha−1 yr−1, respectively, which was much lower than 8.13 Mg ha−1 yr−1 for Moso bamboo and 9.89 Mg ha−1 yr−1
for Makino bamboo forest (Yen and Lee, 2011). The comparative analysis of carbon sequestration between a monopodial
Moso bamboo plantation (3300 culms ha−1) and fast growing Chinese Fir (Cunninghamia sp.) plantation (2175 trees ha−1)
modelled for subtropical growing conditions in South East China showed a comparatively higher carbon sequestration rate
under bamboo plantation (INBAR, 2010).
3.3. Soil carbon sequestration
The term ‘‘soil carbon sequestration’’ implies removal of atmospheric CO2 by plants and storage of fixed carbon as
soil organic matter (Lal, 2004), within the same landscape unit (Olson et al., 2014). Soil contains approximately 2344 Pg
(petagram = 1015 g = 1 billion ton) of organic carbon to 2-m depth globally, and is the largest terrestrial pool of organic
carbon (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2000). Small changes in the soil organic carbon pool could result in significant impacts on the
atmospheric concentration of CO2 (Guo and Gifford, 2002). Converting degraded soils of agroecosystems and other land uses
into forests and perennial land use can enhance the soil organic carbon pool (Lal, 2004). There are numerous reports on the
rate of soil organic carbon sequestration potential in agricultural soils (Lal, 2004, Bouma et al., 2011), forest soils (Lal, 2005;
Bradley and Pregitzer, 2007), and agroforestry soils (Dixon et al., 1994; Montagnini and Nair, 2004; Kumar and Nair, 2011;
Lorenz and Lal, 2014). However, there are few if any published experimental data on soil organic carbon sequestration under
bamboos. Soil carbon sequestration of 0.59 Mg ha−1 yr−1 was reported for bamboo based agroforestry systems from North
East India and the data were comparable with other tropical agroforestry systems at the same soil depth (Nath et al. (2015),
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Fig. 2a. Traditional bamboo products in a local market in North East India.
Fig. 2b. Bamboo foot-bridge in a village in North East India.
under review). Thus, there is a strong need to assess soil organic carbon sequestration potential of bamboo forest/plantation
globally, and develop a credible data set.
3.4. Role of bamboo in climate change mitigation
From the Stockholm Conference on Environment in June 1972 to the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro in June 1992 and
2012, some definitive international actions have been suggested to be undertaken through the United Nations Framework
Convention onClimate Change (UNFCCC) to reduce CO2 concentration in the atmosphere. The 13th Session of the Conference
of the Parties of the UNFCCC, held in Bali in December 2007, addressed a post-Kyoto framework which encourages the
implementation of demonstration sites to sequester carbon through forestry (Neeff and Francisco, 2009). The activities
that can contribute to CO2 mitigation under a REDD+ mechanism by reducing emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation include conservation of forest carbon stocks, sustainable management of forests, and enhancement of forest
carbon stocks (Bleaney et al., 2010). Research related to forest and agroforest carbon and its function has gainedmomentum
since 2000s (Woodwell et al., 1978; Liu et al., 2000; Kirby and Potvin, 2007; Jose, 2009; Nair et al., 2009). Under selective
felling strategy, biomass and carbon stock in bamboo are also the permanent stock as harvesting of bamboos and subsequent
loss of biomass and carbon are balanced by new culm produced in the clump every year (Nath and Das, 2011). Notable
among merits of bamboo are: large capacity for carbon storage, vast geographical distribution, everyday use by billions of
people (Nath and Das, 2008; Lobovikov et al., 2009; Song et al., 2011; Yen andWang, 2013; Yen, 2015), large impact on rural
livelihoods (Marsh and Smith, 2007), traditional utilization of bamboos in construction of rural houses and traditional crafts.
These are only a few among numerous reasons of maintaining and increasing carbon stocks through carbon sequestration.
It is important that products are not burnt but are used as durable products (Nath and Das, 2012). Because of their large
residence time, it is these uses of bamboo which have a negative feedback to climate change. Moreover, commercialization
of such bamboo products through value addition enhances the income streamof the craft-persons (Fig. 2). Therefore, there is
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Fig. 2c. Commercialization of bamboo products through value addition.
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Fig. 3. Bamboo-provisioned ecosystem services.
strong need to recognize the ecosystem services of woody bamboos (Fig. 3) for well-being of society and nature conservancy
and for considerations towards trading of carbon credits.
3.5. Carbon trading opportunity
Indeed, biomass carbon stock and sequestration rate in woody bamboos are quite comparable with those in agroforestry
and forest ecosystems. Bamboo ecosystems can provide income stream to rural communities from dual source (i) selective
harvest and selling bamboo products (e.g. for scaffolding purpose, to paper making industry, bamboo crafts) and, (ii) from
carbon credits (Certified Emission Reductions) under various afforestation/reforestationmechanisms under CDMand REDD.
Certified emission reductions can be traded in the national and international markets that have committed to reduce
their carbon footprint. The 20th Session of the Conference of the Parties of the UNFCCC, held in Lima in December 2014,
incorporated under any programmes of activities, an unlimited number of component project activities across a sector,
country or region can be registered under a single administrative umbrella. In rural landscape of Asia Pacific region, farmers
manages bamboo either in the traditional agroforestry system or in pure stands adjoining to their homegardens called
‘bamboo grove’ (Fig. 4) (Nath and Das, 2011). Therefore, the recent developments at Conference of the Parties 20 will
encourage the aggregation of many small projects together as one project component, which would be ideal for bamboo
forestry. However, opportunities of bamboo for consideration under REDD is constrained by many factors. Firstly, bamboo
is considered a non-timber forest product, while REDD programme includes forest areas covered by trees. However, neither
UNFCCC nor Kyoto Protocol defines a ‘tree’. Though bamboo is a member of Poaceae family, but the architecture of woody
bamboos resembles trees with individual mean height and weight of 15 m and 30 kg (dry mass), respectively (Nath et al.,
2009). Moreover, Warsaw Framework for REDD of 2013 allows countries to come up with their own definitions of forest,
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Fig. 4a. Bamboo-based agroforestry system in North East India.
Fig. 4b. Pure patch of bamboo (Melocanna baccifera) in North East India.
and therefore, providing an opportunity for inclusion of bamboo as part of forest ecosystem. Secondly, for REDD strategies,
tree cutting and removal of biomass from forest is actually considered as non-sustainable practice. In case of bamboo, it is
selectively harvested annually for livelihood purposes of the rural communities. However, selective felling does not affect
the productivity of bamboo forest and therefore, is not an unsustainable practice (Hoogendoorn and Benton, 2014). Hein
and van der Meer (2012) suggested sustainable biomass removal can be included in future REDD+, to realize the potential
of bamboo to combat deforestation. Therefore, reorganization of ecological implications of bamboo in sustainable forest
management is an important consideration for REDD schemes.
4. Future research need
4.1. Assessment of biomass carbon storage in bamboo
Methodological protocols of assessing biomass carbon storage in bamboos include the following:
(i) Based on a strong linear relationship between height, culm weight and diameter at breast height, one could determine
the height of the bamboo culm, the culmweight, and predict bamboo biomass yields from the diameter at breast height
Mohamed (1993). Therefore, culm diameter measurement is an important part of any bamboo stand characterization.
All the normal bamboo culms of a particular species may not have the same length of internode from bottom to top.
Therefore, 1.37 m as breast height may fall on different positions of the culm which may indicate false girth size.
Therefore, culm diameter should be measured at the middle part of the next internode if 1.37 m is falling on node
or near to node portion of culm.
(ii) A bamboo clump (in case sympodial) or a bamboo stand (in case of monopodial) is represented by bamboo population
of different ages (McClure, 1966; Banik, 2000). One year old culms are the youngest population in the clump/stand.
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Bamboo characteristics (culm weight, culm thickness) are influenced by the culm size and age (McClure, 1966;
Mohamed, 1993; Nath and Das, 2011). Therefore, while estimating biomass for sympodial or monopodial species;
sample collection must represent all size classes for all age classes of the population prevailing in an area. Regression
model for biomass estimation must be developed with respect to age classes to obtain reliable estimates of biomass of
different species.
(iii) Belowground living biomass must be incorporated into the aboveground biomass to assess the total biomass. For
sympodial species belowground biomass can be separated into root and rhizomes. For monopodial species, however,
the rhizome necks are long (Keng, 1982; Banik, 2000) and the belowground biomass can be separated into root, rhizome
and rhizome neck.
5. Conclusions
Present synthesis suggests bamboo can generate tradable amount of carbon under CDM and REDD schemes. Biomass
carbon storage and sequestration rate of 30–121 Mg ha−1 and 6–13 Mg ha−1 yr−1, respectively in woody bamboos are
comparable with agroforestry and forest ecosystems. Considering its role in climate change adaptation and mitigation,
its noteworthy contribution in social, economic aspect of rural life and numerous other environmental services, woody
bamboos warrant serious consideration for carbon farming and carbon trading. Integrating woody bamboos with carbon
trading will promote the cultivation and management of woody bamboos in agroforestry and forest ecosystems and
therefore, generating another income stream for the rural communities. Additional research is needed to determine bamboo
biomass, vegetation and soil carbon capture and storage through incorporating improvedmethodological protocols to enable
precise estimation of bamboo ecosystem carbon storage and sequestration rate.
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